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Objectives

- To share how the Eskenazi Health nurses were engaged to be part of leading the design, transition & occupancy planning and implementation of the new Eskenazi Health replacement facility
- To share how the Eskenazi health nurses lead efforts to bring in best practice and intra professional collaboration as part of this move to our new facility
- “Every Step of the Way”
WHY WISHARD WANTS A NEW HOME

OFFICIALS SAY HOSPITAL MUST REBUILD TO SURVIVE
WHY WISHARD WANTS A NEW HOME
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A NEW WISHARD IS ON THE WAY
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Design Phase: “Every Step of the Way”

- Review of best practice for healthcare environments with our architects all included nursing
- CNO was at the Executive Steering table
- Meeting with our patients/families and community included nurses to hear and understand the feedback of what they were looking for
- Site Visits included nursing
Design Phase: “Every Step of the Way”

- Every nurse leader was charged with bringing their team and medical leadership to participate.
- Used the mock up concept to identify what really works with medical equipment and furnishings and nursing from all departments and services attended these sessions to provide critical and time saving/value advice.
Evidence-based design developed with employee engagement and patient input

- 327-bed inpatient hospital; all private rooms
- 21 operating rooms
- 4 interventional labs
- 12 labor and delivery rooms
- 36 private NICU rooms
- 48-room ICU, including trauma/surgery and pulmonary
- 110-bed treatment room emergency department; all private rooms
- Mental health services
Eskenazi Health’s environmental leadership is attracting national attention and building a healthier future for Indianapolis. The new Sidney & Lois Eskenazi Hospital is set to open in December 2013 as the first new hospital in Indiana and one of 10 in the nation certified LEED Silver or higher by the U.S. Green Building Council.

In addition to the new hospital’s advanced efficiency and environmental design, the Wishard Slow Food Garden at White River State Park, our employee and urban gardening efforts, the Wishard Farmers’ Market, support for the Indy Winter Farmers’ Market and a first-of-its-kind sky farm at the new hospital are among many programs increasing Wishard’s impact in creating a more healthful, sustainable community.

Learn more at EskenaziHealth.org.
ESKENAZI HEALTH ART PROGRAM

ARTIST DIVERSITY

- 57.8% INDIANA
- 47% MINORITY
- 31.5% WOMEN
- 10.5% VETERAN
- 5.2% DISABLED
- 5.2% SENIOR

19 ARTISTS
100+ ORIGINAL PIECES
3,000+ PUBLIC COMMENTS

ESKENAZI HEALTH
Volunteer Garden

This garden is a thank you to our many volunteers for their endless hours and kindness. Their efforts are shown in many ways and avenues including this garden.
Transition & Occupancy: “Every Step of the Way”

- Over 100 teams convened to review every single work flow in every single area; nursing was on every single team
- Acuity Adaptable
- Intended Elevator Usage
- Supply Carts in the Room
- Security processes
- Visitation approach
- Wherever possible implement ahead of time
Go West Wishard to Eskenazi Saturday Transfer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transport Vehicles for the Day Included:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Ambulances from 12 Different Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Multi-Passenger Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Medical Transport Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Wheelchair Vans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bariatric Ambulances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 5 Critical Care Transport Ambulances</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assisting agencies include: Buck Creek Fire Department, Fishers Fire Department, Pike Fire Department, AmeriCare Ambulance Services, Care Ambulance Service, Seals Ambulance Service, Wayne Township Fire Department, Decatur Township Fire Department.
$153,037,325

IN CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS TO BUSINESSES OWNED BY MINORITIES, WOMEN, VETERANS AND PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES

ESKENAZI HEALTH EXCEEDED GOALS, WITH MORE THAN 30 PERCENT OF CONTRACTS GOING TO BUSINESSES OWNED BY MINORITIES, WOMEN, VETERANS AND PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES.
$88,564,741 to minority-owned business enterprises + $44,185,340 to women-owned business enterprises + $20,287,244 to veteran-owned business enterprises
$4.7 MILLION
RAISED THROUGH EMPLOYEE AND PHYSICIAN GIVING CAMPAIGN
ESKENAZI HEALTH CAPITAL CAMPAIGN HAS RAISED NEARLY $84 MILLION
ON TIME. ON BUDGET.
NO TAX INCREASE.